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and for iUree years tbeir liVfei are
[ pier nr IADHM I those Of Oriental Germans—eternal drill-= I n 11 In lIHrHIl | ing, cleaning of accoutrements, rifles prae-
I IIIWU VI VIII UH I tice, artillery drill, the hard routine of a

I.soldier’s life. Their barrack buildings have

V\ A Wflfll I) POWER-—nU n IIUIILU I UII LI I I siana_ and, at a short distance, one might
imagine them sturdy recruits of the Kaiser 
and the Fatherland. On one point I am 
without information. Japan's music’ has 
been described as "strumming and squeal
ing," and I know not what barbaric mel
odies take the place of the “Wacht am

SHIP NEWS. : . :4 fjANTED. ■
tie»''

I1
lPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
VAX TED EVERYWHERE for 
selling book, “World’s Famous 

^ nstrumental Music." We consider 
A be the largest and most attractive 

hive ever offered at the low price 
1: js gold, a special feature is the 
given with each book, entitling 

'hserber to t>uy up-to-date sheet music 
rfee rears at cost. Very beat discounts 
*ts who act promptly. Send 85 cents 

•"or outfit and full particulars, to 
iorrow, Publisher, 59 Garden 
an (N. B.) 3-22 d&w

iv:.:i ,a V

Tuesday» March 29. 
Coastwise—Schr Swallow, 90, EUs, Alma.

Wednedsay, March oU- 
Coastwise—Schr Rough Rider, 15, Cheney, 

Campobello, and cld.

h:

Book 1 on Dyspepsia 
Book 2 on the Heart 
Book 3 on the Kidneys 
Book 4 for Women 
Book 6 for Men (sealed) 
Book 6 on Rheumatism

Send me the book checked above

m

I Her Military Organization and 
Strength of Her 

Army.

•■■■; .
,

Cleared.

Schr Romeo, William», Providence, A. Cash 
jn.~ ^ Co

----------------------------------------------------------- Coastwise—Schrs Garfield White, Seely,
A second-class female teacher I point Wolfe; Yarmouth Packet, Snaw^xar- 

-ict Xo. 19, Golden Grove, St. I mouth; Souvenir, Robichaud, Meteçnan, 
N. B. Term to 'begin 1st of I Eastern Light, 40, Cheney, Grand Harbor, 

stating salary, to W. T. Boyle, I Wednesday, iMarch 30.
..........................................4-2 3i iw I gohj. Evolution, Boudrout, Barbados I o,

--------------------------—. -------:—, I via Machias, A Cushing & Co. _
-Girl for general housework in | oœstwisc—Schrs Bay Queen, Outhouse, liv 
ïamily. Apply 160 King street 
- noon. **

•;î fBhoin.”
In Hontilriu, or Hondo the great central 

island of Japon, au large ax Great Britain, 
and more densely populated on the aver
age, there are five great military centres 
The merit northerly in at Sendai, a city of 

200 miles north of Tokyo, on the 
Itailroad leading up towards Yezo. Tokyo 
iteelf, with its papulation of 1.500.0C0. is 
the centre of the next military district ; 
the local arsenal is extremely up to date. 

n . P ,. . - ,i a, | turning out supplies of the new Japanese ,
tary Centres Scattering I nrough I mireBr fk am improvement of the wily I
r i I J hi n .. j UlUU I invented Murat a. and making ammunition I ,
Four Islands, All Connected With I alt the rate ^ 1,000,000 rounds a dby. |
r , U D.,i . „ I Nagova, with 250,000 inhabitarots, on lire I
Each by Railways or Other- I raillkMul of Tokyo, is the next great |

• I garrison town; and thenoe the railroad
Wise. I continues to Osaka, on the Inland Sea,

_________ wthere the «rono-re and many of the email
London, March 29.—And, stmr Cervona, I I arms are made. Osaka is the second town

Portland. I \ye are only beginniruz to appreciate the I in tire empire, with nearly 1,000.000 mihab-
Æ^noa^N^iS^N^orr significant of th! New Japan. Taken in tante, aaid ito,gami-mm » oneof thei strong- 

'Liverpool, March 29-xSld, stmr Lake Erie, I ^ largest sense, it means the rebirth of I cet ■eentree of ami -<t> '
Vaille, March 29-Aril. stinr Parisian, Haf- the Oriental nations, not only- the Mon- £*e ^“"Xd oï HondoTa^ffi^
SÛT . _AnJ J ft. Central Asia" We'my not reeog- I W#i‘ Until ^W°rM’

Plymouth, March 29—7.4a a. an I nize it yet, but the time is at hand when I e„, . ‘ • straits and therefore I Taken in time, the suffejng of this little
ÏhSÎ™'' New YOrk IOr ~“U shall have to receive and treat all tf&oKori“ '»“-uid have been prev^ted. Hermotiae,

Kinsale, March 29-Pasaed, stmr Ottoman, | these races as equals, dropping from our I ‘ ' ^ KmMmotio. in, the soutitern is-
Pî1îiS^r uS’S^Ard stmr Lake Man-1 creed, the article of white supremacy. I ^ of Kilu.,lvu, close to the great port of 

—r » itoba, St John. * I Within less than forty years Japan has I -\vhic-Ji for generations "Watè the
fc^eWy to | Liverpool, March 30—Ard stmrs Ottoman, I forced her way to tire front, asserting her I on£ door ,to jap<vn for the outer world, 
g us In tietr I [™"> Portland; Sagamore, from Boston; lot- I jurisdiction over Europeans and Amen- I onie W' tbe-e seven cities, from

^“’rJm^Ialita. " ’ , Ica"? '"thi" her dominions, allying herself ^ the northern istod to Kntn-
write at I Sld-HStmr Damara, for St John’s (Nfld ) I with the first naval power in the world. I amato -\n the exitreme south, is tlhe heart

us Medicinal Co., I Avomnouth, March 30—Ard stmr English- I an(j gaining recognition as a fighting force I 0f a myilitarv world, with its roll Oif con- I ’Tis a pity she did not first wn
mLondonm M^reh^Art^ s^^Montcalnn, I of the first value. Whatever be the merits I scripts, itri bureau of enrolment its dejmt Baj .
from St John (N B.) I of the present controversy in the Far hast. I of anme and ammunut-ion, its anil grouma^, I jmd been sick for 20 years. For 8 years

London, March JO-^Aird etanr Evangeline, | whatever be the outcome of the fit niggle I in which the sturdy fionis of fanneiy aie I could do practically no work. He writes. ^
for Korea and Manchuria, the present war I mar died up and down dn t-heir Geranan I “When she first started taking the> R 
will give the Asiatic a new standing among I uniform*, taught to exipaind their ohçBte I ®torat|j® JÊÏfiœ and is &ble°ed 
the nations, and other Asian lan<6 will I with extension motions, formed in I ^ her housework.” f

FOREIGN PORTS. I have their share in this promotion. Cer- I in squads, wheeled to the right wheeled I
n \rorrh 99—G\rd stmr OakmoTe, I biin Oriental nations have triumphed in I to tlhe left, moken into t e w011 .re7~l" I “bright” ones.

aSSSS.’ I one or another department of culture; tire short, turned into highly fimrihed roil tary G. BilHngule, of
. Old—Bark Freeman, Buenos Ayrœ. I Arabs in algebra and chemistry; the races I machinery of the meet approve; , 11I ^ is well He writes ;

SALB-Billlard Parlors, with other I S4d-Stmrs Saxouia, Liverpool; Cambrian, I n philosophy geometry and I t>I>e. If we keep in nund the m.mition I Now he^ oaher medicine», and
business in connection offering chances I schrs James H Hoyt; coal port, I ‘ 1 g . * f. 10f eeven to^'nd, strung along tihe I rfno 1 have spent with you have
large trade where proprietor can give I , u india button, Hampton Roads; May V I astronomy; the Chinese in artistic crafts- I oi lx~/»Vhnmlp lanan I ?e *3 00 1 „ ,JJLwh*n «11 the rest ”he aüenC,; in good rJning order; pay- ,NPC); Henry F Kreger. nam|np. yet none of thcKe victories of mlroakl wluch ^the ba*^e of ”’ mon“y lud^m mi^t ^ been

^ctlTew^^ri-SorT^ peace sufficed to gain for them equal re- £ £?£pSo*. of ^ ^ over ^.ooo
-ervislon. Address P. O.BotJZI.St. join, | ^ (last two anchored outside Boston I cogmtioi. and deahng fro.n the^westorn and easy trapriport to ^ These letters-dozens of them

JOR SALE—There wiil be offered for sale J «S, a“d ^ =” and^toduW long JT £ £££%£

eEss; snzD£^SbS= «>• œ yycr.t’STE s®»-r-sîwrs
esidence ot the late I "die P McFadden, Camdm;J Arthur Lord, I ^ mechanisni war. Her full interna- ^ch distairt, un fqimed and fitted ^dfn^er bee? from them. v

County;Uland well watered, good orchard, good I Me, March 29—Ard, sebr Maggie I tional standing was gained, not so much I tor æn-ice, and sent couth by tram to I But of «WXW aick 39 1

buildings and half mile from steamboat I Hurley. Weymouth. I by her Constitution, as by the conduct of I Osaka an<i NWatiki, on their way to the I mind you—who asked for y g
wharf, railway station vonveniemt Daily I Calais, Me, March 29—Sid, schr 6amuel I the Chinese war, and the bearing of her I 0j Korea. _ _____________ ...

SKieeutm-rCmlSeS ° I ^Marc^S—Bound south, schrs I irmy in the march to Peking. I q-jie brain of the Japnmaee army is the I flre ordinary cireumBtanioes some.thing like 50,-
Abte^Keast, St John; Genevieve, do; Pris- I The Japanese army has thus its univers- I general staff at Tokyo, made up bf men I military quaîiticB and dmicienic.ee jotf .recruiits are accepted yearly, and »

VAR.1I FOR SALE—Farm for sale about I cHla, d0; w H Waters, do (while coming I al gignifieance, as well as its present im- I who have given yean, to the , truly of Got- I Mikado's troo;», and tlieir probah.c ^per- turned init0 bairraokw ■ to be tunned. A
two miles from Bloomfield a^<m,L C into thts harbor "hÏÏY?giïeJSSt 2S I portance in practical world politics. View- ^ mf ary science in .the school of von formaiTlce da the immediate future. Vhw ^ period of active service » taree years 
, twentTfivel»8^ to-s 5 Z SSUhr S in this light, we can see that its de- Moltfce, and who have the on. feudal gift 1TOukl, however carry w too ar afirid. ft folt’oivu that Jrpan (ha« abbutW)^
/ with good one and half story house I uninjured); Florence A, Bangor via N6™ I ,-elopment, like that of the New Japan I of cormmaTwliTig mien ioi large marinew. There I m;ujr yay that m native taugni - . men actually unufonmed an ’
ehed throughout; barn, thirty-alx by sev- I London; T A Stuart, Calais; E I itself, was made possible by the concur-1 » a Htaff college, xMhere the brightest offi- I Solute lack of nerves, and persomUl dajr- the mit",tary fallow# described, in
v-oue feet with llffier flfteen.by thirty- for; Sullivan Sawln, Boston, Sardmmn, Rock , {hings-first the feudal feeiri study the advanced branches of I ing, among both officers and men, the ^ mamsn-i. These same men Worn.
fi? TOÎrft? aOUlîïl^5** renning I xtw York, March 29-xkrd, ship Hatout, I rt which bred a governing class, an | strategy and tactics; there is also a mil- Japanese troops tihmved well. In the ma- re8em,.„. after their three yea»» '
Ugh this farm containing plenty of good I Antwerp; hark Gaspe, Baraeoa; brigt Irene, I ■ accustomed to command and | tary attidemy, a cadet school, and echoorf I teli.ji problems of .transport and cam.nis am} ae they are rechonei among the -
"reran purposes Als£tann containing Fernandi'na; «tea Fmmle & Fay, Port Read- I oriler of men ««uatomed to and of artillery a^d engineering. No element ^ Ley were remarkably efficient,even „Krve for four years and four month*.

X? lÏÏ&S SK2,t5î ‘"iSriKSo; Luigia i- spared which make* for i™; and trough tire refy trymg menthe of a Wn- ^
v •Unîso..®« tuf» ’a-rm abuuL twenty acres j nos Ayres, Harkenune MiM-y c mie, Ftoman- 1 . , » • drawn. Jar>an has I tfluvughiout tibe whole these is the tame I ehur.an, ^tinter ttnd a ver> nexere and < . Qif tlietia men-, -beAvreen the ag * .«
anberry bog. Terms of sale half cash I ^ma; schr Jennie N Buddell, . I V ‘» , " ’ ‘ V • *iir» I fervid energy tlhe same intente concentra- I campuigii'. In nU that, books eau tihree and twenty-seven, with tlnee . <.«.
,lance can if neceaa^y remainon mort- N'ew Haven ton-, March 29-^Ard, schr I perpetuated her governing cla^.n t«vrdrenergy, to «^ d«t«iiand or acldcroics WB of military art- bmining to feir credit. We may, « rest
ver Hill, N. B„ mS, ftT*0*' ^ù^oT^u. March 29-Ard. schr V^din"» to the toudH^m —1 £,w*, fained by toe entire excu* toey ^ exeeBed- But, «£»»-can o£ ,ncy, add *1* %

3-6-lm-w I Rowena, from east. - I . * , ,, • I lon oil' the imaginative and emotional na- I j,6cern from tile detailed bntonfe, of to ng of men who lia\^ pai«t.l
------------------------ , Portland, March 29-Ard, stmr Dominion, I nun. Second, we must count the immense I œ th» softer elements of life. I wa!l. there was nothing that .could nglit y 6ta ding ymy a d reserve; and as the
kRM FO® aALE-Tbat relusK* lam «tto- I Liverpool ria Halifax; schr Kipling, Bridge-1 ,]aæ cf small farmers, who for ages have I ’ ' ,tlle latit areiut-e figures, | ^ ^lled military genius or irop'jatico— ^ serwre in the» second reserve » fiw
,•5 M. *££ » JïrÆÏÏLFS ^dÆiSûe L palmer, Lockeport (N "ad to strain every nerve, to exert <the aà^e army, dic.ributed in ^ukntof ™ high order and end- ™we shall thus drive some 250,030 men
Lain Nelson Kelson, containing about one I s) aud sailed; Carrie Easier, Tusket (N S). I itmost self-rehanee, to make a living -rom I , through the seven gixtit | [<cti energy vigorously applied. i.he great between the a gas of twenty seven an

trod acres, fifty of which are cleared I Salem, Mass, March ®-nSld, schrs Freddie I their two-acre farms; from this sturdy I ‘ t : ed by 8,000 officers: I initeietit of the cs,lining mcatiiB will be to thirty-two, ito add to the active army and
V are muer J*«4«»2SftS:taTSÏÏS5 f*?’ 'MentOT' *” ***' I class, with their out-of-door training in a.Ifh/ntoitaTw^'eraroby culminating in two ^ j^Uieh of die tore race* liet the topa- fimt These men .Vo hive three
U^tOTs’h^-’rer^trM^house with ell. I Trapani, itoSh 21-<Sld. brig Warn,' Yar- I rigerous cKmate, are drawn the tough and I field.malB^jS) Marquis ‘Yamagata amd I t,,ty of divination, the creative gernro yearn’ ærvkre to tow credit, am^ineiude
9 herns on premisee; the house eontalns I month. „ ^ w . . . I wiry privates of the Japanese army. A I MareuiriOvama- There are three full gen-1 wjjjoh finally tramipJu in war, ami «"men tht, veterans of the Ohraa-Jap-mese war
teen rooms, has a stone foundation, good I vineyard Haven. Mass, Mar^ to-Ard an I tkird element of success lies in the Jap-1 Imls—Vtieounit Nozu VwcOunt Bakun», I boohs end academies can only imitate and jggg.j jt is probable, therefore, that Ja- r/lfÆ-Z fftM ?odhnSC'hr LUCia POrter- E11Zlheti,POTt mese gift for craftsmanship, the perfect "^1»“^townty-orte lieuten- 3, but never teach. pan 'has 560,000 available and fully tran-

toning each other. Will he sold together or I passed—Schrs Norman, New York for St I command of materials exercised through I atlt-<,eneia!y, ami forty-eight major-gene r-1 Tile great movemenitB in the world e his ed ealdiers, alii under tturtyt lu >
In separate tote. Reason tor selling woperty I John; Acacia, Liverpool (N S) for New Lon- * ^nturieg- t|le skill in working metals, I a toanptote the Met of general officers. I . have .iargey .been determined by tin. of age, with much more raw or parnj 

is leaving the province. Part of | don go-Ard stmrs Bohemian, I which made it so easy for the Japanese to The Emperor Muteulnto, popularly known I ^ whiidh. was Witir the French in the trained material, made up of tire a«to
from Liverpool ; Ohio, from Hull (Eng) vie I construct and mn their oxvn arsenals, and I ^ t.he M^adu. or ‘‘Hbn'orable Gate, is 0f the fiifit Napoleon, but xx^holi^ bodied conticripk reïwed toi lack oi
Halifax; Queen Eleanor, from Calcuttii via I ;yen juvent anj j>erfe(*t their oxvn service I t^e Uituilar comma-ndeir-in-elief of tlie I (failed them din 1870; xvhile Mairlborooign to train them m the active amix.
Hahfax; U S c-uitter Seminole, Irorn^ i^tù- ■ Finall>% we mlLst count the entire I army. Under the em^ror is the minister I ,y0rt^^i i,n an emiment degree, nevei Jaipa,n wiU, naturally, keep a large body
mone-SAKnes Manning, from Newport News; I >penness of the Japanese mind. They had I <>£ war, Lieu tenant -Gene i al Teraaichi 111 I rince equalled dn .England ; the qualty tha .^poopg in each of the sexen gamt-wn 
Baker Palmer] do; Nile, from Rockland. I 10thing to foget, nothing to unlearn; I r»m-:enit tilhng that post-. Tlien cornes tne I ina<je ^uvoroff and Skobelleff enunent in tawnSj and also in the numerous toi\>

Sid—Stmr Alice, for ®^1P8. I famn had never produced a religion to I actual camimandc.r-in-cliief of the army, 1 ^ltee,ia; the power ibv nvihieli von Moltke ajon(g the coast. Her immense or airline
M X2S’. Heler^toUtot^’cSl SSt'i I urn men's minds to dreams of another xrftlli hie chief of «fluff, aod ,» on, in a (Kmeeivcd and led up to the battle ot o£ nearly 20,000 m'lre, w.il demand a con-
Hamn^drant-- _ I vorld; she had no poetry, no literature, fartoion undia9mguM.a:ble from that tf the * eideratie garrison at numerous pointo

Bootbbay Harbor, I m music, no outlet at all for moral en- I best equipped western nabone. I lt ^ ,hardily neetoBury to cay that we are Japam has. therefore, onlj a p-M
^^nn^eD°j5d5?'.l2wWfr^rcti2S I .^ies, beyond a trick of decorative art, As tire rank end file of the Japanese J* _ & >4t<m give accurate figures total army.available for operation* ™ tire

from Bbar River (N S.) I .leasing but never profound; therefore all I army iri drawn «rom the email peasant I numlher of troops at the mo- maiffiand of Asia, ™ Kj>1'ea- and Manehu
Sld-s'ehr Yankee Maid, for Rockland I lfr m|ntal energies were instantly avail- I c.aie, who bavé no cattle and hre on the I UIMler alme. The Ja.paneee general rfa. How many will depeiid »
«ty L^v^'p^d wf)1" «hra Barf^ I ,ble when circumstances, in the form cf produce of their tillage, the a.-niy » near- Jhering to the Asiatic traditions of stances, which are constantly

A^deen HaH^rorozimbo, Calais; C M I -Ommodore Perry’s squadron, brought her I T vegetarian m habit, and » hkdtW will neither tell the number cf its It ^ probable that she has about 100 W.
Profer do; Charley Woolsey, Clark’s Island I ^ ^ „f n,odernitv. to support in the held than an equal body or lto toBes. But we can men nomr in various paifle of Korea cb eilj
(Me.); Horatio Boston; J^esHL<f^y’J^,w | Since that time Jafian’s energies have | of beef-eatmg 'Brutish 1'yop'L v I make an approximutiicm- The uumbere o, between. .Seoul and P.ngyan-g, with otliei
^F^»°N^u=& “r r7s- toweTwdiony in material channel; noth- ta-, the .task the Japanese army are limited. ~t by. ** bodies at Wcnsan on toe east coa^ at
SdL’Ntot^toren' for Norfolk; Ada J Cum»- I : has been drawn away for the finer and I of men earned fey Japan * ^ty or revrenfly diffit.ulty of finding ova Jubia conscripts. Fumn in the -south, ait iMasampo cx*9- to
bell’ Lloyds Neck for Philadelphia; Abel C I g ,f She xvastes little time I tra.nepo.rtis from Nagasaki to tlhe xa^l^L I j t ,^v the coe»t of trad-mug them; maji> aind at vairiouis poü,ut» lie tween Fu
Buckley? Mattapotsett (Mass.), tor Philadrf- I deeper part of We She■httte tune Korea m a sufficiently formidable hut to ne year, an'd ohemulpo. We are not in a i«st-

YOTk March 30-am schrs Jose Oia- ^'o for te rv feefing orTxp^- U encre more on the Japanc* ^ ^ rigmx)u, m«Beal Wts tion t„ wy bow many are at each point,
v£JT from ’Savannah; Nelson E Newbury, I «« no «rft foi po g I power of orgamz-flion whuh bas ifiayed | eUnrinfflted the phyedcally unfit. In and it would be inconclusive, though in
Irom Brunswick; Lydia Middleton, from I non, and leaves the higher Criticism I the 6U|preme a.ole in the nation’s modern
Virginia- Willie H Child, from Fernamdina. I )everely alone. Turned wholly to the ma- 1 vtb. It may be Htated ae a. general 

Sid—Stmr Majestic, for Liverpool. I erial world, possessed of boundless en- I ,, no nation has ever eatirf.ictonlymrtaewnieyHafrom Port R^ing tor Port- I *gy, and with a guiding class of superior the difficu, t question of tramspor-
meda Willey, I nen, her highly trained and finely eqmp-1 Mon and unk*B ufc has first

iSl-d—Schr Joseph W Hawthorne, from Bar- I )ecj armv ]3 the almost inex'itable product I ÿ.aiined eueccee i-n cK»mmerce and trade. Fot
Portland ; J Kenne^y,Atr^Uoyds I f ^ <,ondjtions of her life. The first I ®he pr, WanB of trantiporting troops and

hing which makes it a success is immense I feed,ing t]iem are amafogocs to The l>racti-
•rganizing power. The 50,000,01X1 of Jap-1 caj ppoblemk of commerce, aud draw upon

not merely an Oriental mob— I tbe same faculties. The fact, therefore,
hey are all ticketed, recorded, and cata- I tll,a,t the Japanese Wave built up a seriec
egited bv a system of registration more I of aueco-nfitl steamboat hues,- and have 

complete than that of any western land. I within a brief period raised their exports 
t’he number of males arriving at the age I to the value of $130,000,000 a year, and 
’or military service is known with ma the- I their imports to ain even higher hgure, 
natical exactitude, and the conscription I demonstrates their ability to grapple suc- 

with German Precision. From Ger- I eesafally with .the more difficult problem 
in fact Japan has drawn the form I of corn-eying 100,000 men to Korea, am

1 ajothieg, feeding, and ehcfltcn.ng them after

I
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Sign here

Address
ITo Dr. Shoop, Box U, Racine,*HER WAR FOOTING. <3Wit. Oat and 

How to 
Gd/Wcll.

eame Cat This 
Know

CANADIAN PORTS.
—A second-class female teacher 
riot No. 13, Gardner’s Creek. Ap- 
salary, to Jas. K. Daley, Secre- 

■es, Gardner Creek. 3-25 4i w

-ARosalind,Halifax, March 29—Sid, stmr 
Clarke, St John’s (Nfld.)

Halifax, N S, March 30—Ard stmr St John 
City, from Boston. , „

Halifax, N S, March 30—Ard stmr Man
chester Commerce, from Manchester; »mr 
Silvio, from St John’s (Nfld), and sail*” for 
New York; schr Columbia, from Gloucester 
(Mass.) and cleared for Banks.

Sid—stmrs Halifax, Ellis, Boston; Harlaiw, 
Scott, St Pierre (Miq.)

Mikado’s Kinedom Has Seven Mili-
—A second class female teacher, 
ol District No. 4, Patterson Set- 
ommonce the first of April, 1904. 

r, stating salary, to W. O. Pat- 
vtary to trustees, Patterson Set- 
mbury county (N. B.) Dated 

3-23-4i-ew

n above. Tell me the book
1 KSJS^it f&p*» «0- f“ =1-

s Restorative901. fDr. Slioteacher 
fTct for re- 
>rm. Apply 

r school trufl
inty (N. B.), 

3^3-4i-w

—A second class femj 
?h Ridge School Di 
this term and nexV 
illespie, secretary d 
Ridge, Victoria <m 

1904. M

BRITISH PORTS.

rou Is $5 50. If It 
the decision to yytr.

All Y»tf Need To Do.
l the above—that i

1st tqTake lt a month at my rife. If it succeeds tn 
fails the druggist will bil|the ccst to me. ^od

40 have paid. Blfcd because they

éa like these—fail 
BShm deep-seated
ain g can always

K0 per month and 
F to reliable men 
g our goods, tack^ 
ees, fences, alMt 
places; steady^i- 

test, capaible mam no 
te at onoe tor 4

’—Reliable nt 
s»; $2.5» per 
ality iitrodu 
w carAs ond 

conipicuf 
good/ 

eedful;
Empire’ Medicine Co.,

Î3out of ■ 
got we* 

if i m 
but one! 
and chr^ 
cure the

is all. Ask 
need. The offer I make is 

fberal. The way is easy—is simple, 

rative is certain.

Simply si 
for the bg^T you 
broad—je

i succeed In 1 
[me In 40, In 
tic—isn’t it Â 
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Hainier’is Weekly.

At the Afternoon Reception. S5S3
It was an afternoon reception.
All the men w’cre correctly dressed. 
Though, as usual, there were present more 

members of the (Dependent Order

r
charter
of Cheap Skates than was wot of by the 
uninitiated in the ways of the world.

Howbeit, these charter members knew each 
other by divers signs and symptoms.

Stepping to the side of one of the afore
said C. S.’s, a -brother member of the nu
merous order whispered :

“Your Prince Albert isn’t fitting as it
usually ------- . . ,

“No,” whispered his friend, in reply. The 
undertaker I had been patronizing had a 
funeral this afternoon, and I had to borrow 
the one belonging to the Baptist minister 
next door, who was ill and unable to make 
pastoral calls.”

1
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DEATHS. !

Ithe owner
ourchase money may remain on mortgage. 
For terms of «aie apply to Mr». Kelson, on 
remisas. e.o.a «nd «w.

M ERR I MAN—In this city, on the 2Sth Inst., 
at his late residence, 114 Charlotte street, 
Henry Merriman, aged 66 years, leaving a 
wife and two eons to mourn their sad lofts.

RITCHIE—At 90 Exmouth street, March 23, 
Marmadiuke F. Ritchie.

ROBERTSON—In Fairville, on Saturday, 
March 25, Elizabeth, wife of Wm. Robertson, 
formerly of Riverside, Albert county, aged 61 
years.—[Prince Edward Island papers please 
copy.

SAMPSON—Alice J. Moore, wife of William 
Smith Sampson of Boston (Mass.), whose 
mother was a direct descendant of Col. Paul 
Revere, the revolutionary patriot,passed away 
March 16, in Boston, aged 36 years.—[Nova 
Scotia papers please copy.

GODARD—At the residence of Mrs. A. W. 
Melick, 35 Paddock street, on the evening of 
23th March, Charlotte, widow of the late 
Fred C. Godard, C. E., and daughter of 
Major General William Cox, K. H., in the 
80th year of. her age.

(Hamilton (Ont.), and English papers please 
copy.)

NASE—In this city, March 28, Lydia A., 
widow of Philip Nase.

■FARM TO LET.
^ARM TO RENT—From May 1st next, a 

Farm with stock and implements, good 
ldlngs. a few miles from the city of St. 
in Terms moderate. For particulars ad- 

H W., care of Daily Telegraph. St.
tf d&w

i
era 5

,-l 1

dMONEY TO LOAN. Ctixsum-

JU'
irONEY TO LOAN on city, town, village 
XX nr country property in amounts to suit 
«fourrent rate, e; info— H. H. PTC™tt 
Solicitor, 60 Princess street, St. John, N. B. /P?

J"//fHY ARE —
THE GRADUATES OF

Fredericton 
■usiness College,
er trained than tboee of most 
, schools? BEOAUSe, unlike 

business college men, the prin- 
noi bad had nearly TEN years prao- 
caj office experience betore going 

nto bustncee college work.
Send tor tree catalogue. Addri

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

tl

badoa for 
Neck tor Boston ;
New York tor Castine. ,

Passed—Stmns Manhattan, for New York 
tor Portland; North Star, from Portland for 
New York. _________
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Manchester City, 3727, at Manchester, March

Enflish Breikfast Tea, in 10 and 
20 lb boxes. Very fine for family 
trad4 ____________

8,444, at Halifax,Manchester Commerce,
March 30. ,

Manchester Trader, 21ti>, at 
March 28.

Micmac, 1,600, to load in JW 
Monmouth, 2569, Bristol March 20. 
Montcagle, 31 IS, at Bristol, March L. 
Montezuma. 4734, Antwerp, March 22.
Montrose Kti “.“’CL »' 6.

Moun™Templc,’ 7667, at London, March 17. 
Nordboen.1647, to sail from Antwerp about

ParKian llMS to sail from Liverpool April 7 
1‘nfau? » Greenock via Halifax, March

sail from Liverpool, April

2712; Hartlepool, March 17.
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T GROWTHE KIND T
'T'HE greatest seed house in Canada 
1 has staked its reputation for 

years on the quality and value of its 
Flower and Vegetable Seeds. We’re 
ready this spring with the finest line 
we’ve ever had, put up in uniform 
style to sell at

5 Cents a Package^
vastly better than we anticWTted 
with an enormously big demya last 
year, and the promise of still greater 
increase this spring. All of which 
means that

g
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Look for Steele, B*gs Seeti 
next time you go to the staR.

5r rn Fo Limited.■fy-Tne Steele .BRiCCS inbe

II
fee

If your dealer doesn’t keep them send direct to us, sure.

THE SHELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., limited
“CANADA’S GREATEST SEED HOUSE."

TORONTO, Ont.Branch Store in WINNIPEG
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